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ESTANCIA NEWS
Volume

Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, December

LIT.

The severe weather has ocHsioned
WQJjj
little damage to them, but it entailed
considerable losses to the goat flocks.
'rices have been generally about the
same as last year, but the movement has
Regularity
not been quite so heavy. Citizen.

fore.

Estancia.
There's a land I know,
Its beauties lie
'Neath a tropic Bky,
There the cacti grow;
There the r d fringed
sun-kisse-

There's a face

d

Justice Gregg Keeps Busy.

know;
Two red lips smile
At mo the while:
There is a promise low,
There are raven lashes drooping low
O'er dark eyes that glow.

SCHOOIS

Homestead

d

......

Qhn

"'u
ri-i- i

Everett L. Greei, sec 7, 5,8
John W Rhodes, Encino, N.
5, 14

6

Desert Filings.
Marian Mathews, sec 7 and 18, 8, o
George Giesler, sec 7. 8. g
Eunice M. Patterson, sec 1, 5, 7
Edwin A. Vende Velt, sec 31, 5, 8
AUs. Ida Smalley, sec 31, 6, 8

Torreón, N. M., Dec. 19, 1906.
Hon. William Mcintosh, Treae. Torrance
Co., Estancia, N. M.
Dear Sir: Desire to advise you of the

distribution of the Territorial Apportionment of school funds made by the
Territoiial Superintendent on the 12th
inst., and distribution made by me this
19th day of December, 19Ó6, as follows:

Enume- -

Distriot.
tl;
from
time
tiie
go
to
sheep in New Mexico. to serve ninety-nin- e
Tajique
years in thepeoiten- over the work that two cr three pupils Torreón
'Ins, ect rs will he detailed to look after tiary at Santa Fe am
Alcost
the
ot

the bureau

iudustry was in Vlbuquerque

of an
a sho

to

get inspectors for the work,

i

might have en supplied b -fore o
the passage of he meat inspi
Uon law
the ranks of the insmeotors untd tii
wore no mure available
i

1

-

for t''e work
it IS f iHeht thai Bufficient iusi.ect irs can now be secured to
The (i ::! v of
ttlHhe sheep are brought to the dipping trated) together with pointers from the
places will devolve upon the territory.
ves of some of lhe eadng business men
I t.A..i lAÁ
.1
H
::l
it)
i
'1
men
'
i
win
leipuroi:.
iiuuii
v,.j,0 k..,.,. ..; i i in
lie building of the
number, 7j will he supplied bv the a
Duke city. All in all it Is well prepaied
vet
he sanitary board,
n. K,.,!n.cc.c.ne. ...
ru(i,(( ,,,011
The salaries of be inspectora range from thé ladies. Success to 'em!
875 to $100 per motitn.
"The territorial sheep sanitary bom-.Minister Delayed
has had iet ween t went) five and thirty
men in the field rounoing up ike bhep
and dipping, while there are tifti-eor
?ev. W. A. Pratt of Hydro, Okla,,
twenty eogaued as shipping Inspectors.
o has been appointed to the pastorale
Increasing this force to 125 mea will Lftlw Methodist EpÍKOapI Church here,
..
ii.i..i .i. .. wwi,.
K.a..ij ..hi.ii.ii,.-uhas written that he has been delayed In
According to tie reporta of wall known starting by one of his
iva bavin;
sheep men. the sheep are generally mote broken an arm, but expects to start for
free from B cable this year than ever he- - jK.(V Mexico soon.
I

some of our schools Manzano
lie next lower grade, Ciénega

and we often wonder if tins is the proper
Ladies Turn editors
course to pursue.
So, parents, if your children are not
doing wh it they should, do not complain
The VVomans Club of Albuquerque had
to aroufie their interest
charge of the Tuesday's issue of the Eve- but set to work
to school regularly.
ning Citizen, and got up a very credita- - ana send them
in the great work of educatus
with
ble edition, which, should have netted
ing the young.
them a handsome surplus for their trea- W y he it Brown.
sury, Besides the regular daily press dis- 1. ura Nlsbett.
p itches it contains splendid write-upof.
the city and tho Club, handsomely Mus- -

me ajfo he promised to use los

inHu

have missed,
they are dropped

buquerquo Journal-

.

duel

Lr. Melvin,

YVI

Mr.

he sail

-

Punta

No.

Estancia
Moriarty

ration.
101

6 28.23

2

140

39.20

?

216

CO.

1

113

5

DO

31. 64
25.20
19.84
71.12
12.04
30.24
20.44
20. 1G
24.64

178
7

254

8

4'.',

9
Palma
10
Durar.
Pinos Wells II

1C8

Mountainair

Amount dis- tributad.

1

Willard

73
72

13

S8

1475

S

413.00

Please give entries accordingly.
Respectfully your,

Juan C. Faramillo,

r

Co. School

í

Department
Utii oil

Not ice is hurt-

Interior,
ij.nd Office,

lie

N. M.,

Dec. 5,

Notice.

1908.

given that the

I

follow-

-

pli

will

be Hied in this

I

r

i

'

Supt.

The store of Tke John Becker Company,
Willard, Mew Mexico, will bo
ollice February
1907, viz:
Townships 12 ud 13 north, range 14 closed on December 25th, 1906, Christ- -j
mas day, and January l?t, 1907, New
east, N. M. P. M.
Oa and niter the above date we will V ear's day.
receive application, for
in said
townahine.
;ro.
J anue
The Eatanoia News tor tour months
ing township

I

l

Stilt--

Santa Fe,

;

j

20

j

s

1

of School Money,

Distribution

ü;; of
'

M., sec

Clifton G. Adams, sec 25, jo, 6
Goel F. Goen, Dibble, Okla , sec 25, to

i

i'i:,''

Okla.,

Edwin A. Vonde Velt, Antwine,

j

the it

7, 6 6

sec 18, 6, 6

"

i

Filings.

Charles W. Goodwin, sec

Li-ie- ,

d PP

of

public schools of Albuquerque has been

On Tuesdav afternoon Wm, Gregg,
justice of the peace for this precinct, was
pei naps the busiest man in town. At
two o'clock a suit in attachment came up
spot
I know;
There is a
A face lies white
for hearing, in which Antonio Salnzar
fifty-siIn the moan's cold light,
sought to recover the rent for his house
black-reAnd the red (ringed oacti
since Miss Pence's resignation the
few days
grow. which had been occupied a
been divided between us,
overtime by a tenant, Robert Doruhector. entire work has
In Instancia, New Mexico.
and after much dlvising and studying of
After hearing the evidence in the case,
-- a. p. c.
new plans the work is again organized
judgment was granted.
in a good position to
After disposing of this, Mounted Po and the children are
Dip
do good work the remainder of the term.
Government to
liceman Collier, of Grant county, ap- The one great difficulty which con.
with Jove Dar i o Hal lejos
and
Mrvicn'c iIIVUL Deared
Ww
.
' ' wIIVjW
rr
f nffanlnnd
'i v rlv
rhniilc ua c fl.li
l"w
"
Franoisco Perea.both ef the Mountainair
vicinity. The former is charged with on the part of the pupils. It is true that
Next seas. ui the federal government the theft of two horsey, ami the latter on account of unpleasant weather, a few
will have charge of sheep dipping in wnii a harness, both plead Dot guilty, of the children living in the country were
New Mexico. This was practically de- bur, thought they could explain things compelled to be absent several days. But
termined at the meeting of the territo- more satisfactorily to the grand jury we are unable to account for so many berial sheep sanitary hoard yesterday in than they could to Judge Gregg, so j.',ave ing absent among those living in town.
It seems to us that when children are
the secretary, bond to appear before that august body.
the office of Harry
with, warm wraps and overshoes,
provided
where it was thoroughly discussed in (Jristino Chaves and Antonio Salazar
it would be better that they were in schcol
every feature. The board members con- appear as bondsmen.
than playing in the streets, as wo have
curred in he opinion that the outlook
seen some doing. If the parents would
for the comintf
vear is busdícíous.
Murder.
to
Death
for
only awaken to the interest of their chilPresident Solomon Lnna of the board Condemned
dren, and realize how much their
presided at the meeting. Among the
and help means to the success of
well known sheep men in Attendance
Sqcorro, N. M. Carlos Sais, convicted
ate Harry YV. Kelly of Las Vegas: W.S. on December 6th in the district court the school, we feel that the work of their
Is
Ros well, and ('liarles Schle-ter- , hereof the murder of
Prager,
John Billingsleai hilaren would be greatly Improved. It
i:i
all
to
do
our power for the
Clayton, members of the board. Dr and William MoLaughlih, prospectors in our aim
for
school
of the children
and
the
interest
for
Mexico
inspector
and
New
lm.es,
the Manzano mountains. Semuieniber 2(1
in general
But wh it is to be done when
Arizona, was in consultation with the last w is tod
sentenced by Judge Par- Doaru on important mailers relating 10 ker to be hanged by the neck until dead a child comes to school one day and stays
home two, or a w eek and perhaps a
n.
the inspi
on Friday, January 11.
meeting Mr.
Altor t
that
Elíseo Valles, the accomplice of Sais, month? He forgets the new lesson taught
While n definite promise had bean hn tho mUrder of
the two men, who that day and on returning finds the class
mad-- '
as p acticu.ly certain that the p;?;ided guilty to
murder in the second Studying something he knows particularly
govern m it would hereafter supervise Ljemje, was sentenced by Judge Parker nothing about The teacher cannot take

tke

Clark, superintendent

Prof. J. E.
and Promptness Necessary to Secure
Best Results

appointed assistant superintendent of Pub
lie Instruction of the territory.
Prof. Hiram Hadley has asked tobe relieved of
We submit the following report of the strenuous work of his office early next
the Estancia School; the same having year, and the implication is that Prof.
been In session almost four months:
Clark will succeed to that office, although
every
entering
been
pupils
New
have
this is not definitely stated. He will asweek cr two since school began and the sume his new duties January ist.
present enrollment is one hundred and

cacti
grow.

1

Appointed Assistant
Superintendent of Schools

Of"

OUi

NumbekIO

21, 1906.

j

j

Fred Muller,
Receiver.

any place in the Unit J .Slates for Fifty
Cents. Send it to the frietd who is in-

quiring about the E

cia Valley.

LOCALS.

Tie Estancia Jews.
P. A. Speokmann,

Editor and Proprietor.
Subscription:
Per Year

Articles.

All Communications must
companied by ihe name and

cents.
be

A huge horse at a bargain.
See Pauley at Estancia Jewelry & Muelo

ti

NEWSi

Estancia,

POSTOFFÍCU BUILDING, ESTANCIA, N. M.

9--tf,

Santa GlaUS will make his first ap.
Rfl. pearance in Estancia Friday and Satur-

N.

day affeernoone, December 21 and 212, us,
Entered as
tlweo o'clock making his headquarters
190 1,
the Post office n1 Estancia, N. M nndei
nt the Berry Drug Store, He has al
tin Act if Congross of March 1878
ready left a stock of toys and présenla
The general prosperity of the United there, and will be there in person to see
States is shown by Ihe fact that over that things are running just right.
Sz coo. ooo has bee:i curried in money orIJniii'l'ij show win
tiext week.
ders to tir1 old world in the way of ChristMost of this amount was sent
mas cheer.
Get in that order fur Xmas photos
to Qreat Britain and Ireland, Germany
it is too late. Alia Vista Studio.
coming next in older. " The land of the
free and the home of the brave" not only
Santa OlaUs headquarters w ill be at
matter October

22,

i

f

gives a Ittjp! part of the world's necessities, but its pleasures as well.

Bond'H from now

till Xmas'.

í tie Alamo Restaurant

5

s

BRAXTON

an which has been in

the habit
ly papers

ng items from the

column w
tiiy caugh

was
Any idling you want in the way of
After using sever- Willard correspondent, Xmas gifts at Bord'n
Caught one from our
FOR SALE Good phaetor. and singje
" to the effect that the
rness. Will sell for hali price, if sold
ctor and a clrlig store,
A. A. Hiñe, Estancia, N. M
in.
tice tlie Corona head- -

n

"County News"

its

al items

week-i-

iv.ing credit,

pret-ee-

ljl

f

j .....

L:...

lomes

k.

For the Thousands in the

GREAT ESTANCIA VALLEY, NEW MEXICO

11

information that Will-- !
pi
doctor and a drug store.
ard now
Nothing better for Xmas presents than
i
.
We cannot account for the accident
good photos. Get m your order earn. H
h
ceptit be that there is a new man on tne Alta Vista Studio.
f
to
thief
old
an
New Mexican, for it takes

I

ex-'-

8-t-

POR SALR- A gentle, faun hum.
'Weight abotft 1,000 pounds. In fair oon- the territory are glv
iti' in, Apply to J. 1). Obi'ldersi Estanoia

We have the ONLY complete set of maps in Estancia showing the:-vacant lands, as we get the corrmed copies from the Government office every;
week'. We make a specialty of handling relinquishments for both residents!
í
and non residents.
We now have 72 improved and unimproved claims at prices from
If you want a choice claim dose to town, write or call and get our
up.
$50.00
If
list.
vou wish to sell list with us. Write today for pamphlet of informa-- '
tion on Estancia Valley.
!

;

cover all his tracks,

5

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
:

:

8- -tf

ing, am

a

Board by day or week. Short orders served at all hours.
1 Handle only first class meats. Give us a trial and you will be
satisfied.

.

the sciss

FRANKLIN, Props.

Regular Disme 35 Ceats

9

wanting photos for Christmas pres
ents, get your older in at once. It takes
time and sunshine to make good pictures.
Alta Vista Studio, Estancia, N. M.

&

Only First Class Restaurant in Estancia.

If

The Ne

Druggists Sundries.

Prescriptions a Specialty

address FOR SALE
Store.

Drugs, Fancy and Toilet

de México vieje.

ac-

of writer, not necessttrily for publicaAdtion, but for our protection,
the
dress all communications

Of

Una linea completa de Yerbas Mexicanas

nice lot of sleeping dolls. Vust arrived at the M. E. Davis Co. ttore. They
are little beauties,
A

5

full line

A

$1.50

Single Copy

COMPANY

DRUG

DRUGGISTS

it;Thé

Strictly iti Advaiico,

Beooud-clus- s

BERRY

To the lady buying the most oods at
cash prices at the M. E. Davis Co store,
commencing Monday, the 24th, until
Mmlay
31st, witt make a
present of her choice of any ladies' hat
iu the ature.

Published every Friday by

BCTATE and IMMIGRATION AGENTS,
rt:al
PTíTF'PnTSÍ
Ri?n
Office Opposite Depot, ESTAN .IA, NEW MEXICO
lLi HVOVll UJCVWO.

-

"

f

ing a lotot
project of t!
neys In, the
of appointii
seems to
side of

us

just

the discussion of the
in of th.e district attor- by the people, instead
It
by the Governor.
lyone who Is on ihe
wants to see justice

POSTOmCE

just

pene:
A

NOTICE.

V U 11 I i

ha department

makes it compulsory
ii each postmaster
that he declare all
l'S vacant, on which the rent has not

man s nanus,

powers nod ii
doing the bes
ritory. Popu
when we are
ves, but wi h
recent electioi
do that as y el

grade of
and insp
more to i id the ter
reed than any oilier o
we want to curtail I'
his work, when he
ice possible for the ti

otter the
Evérythi

o

at prices as low as consistent with the
fresh. No stale goods in our stock. Come
ods.
the goods and you will become a customer.
:h we

portant office
Hagerman In
to.'y ot graft
man. Why

nice line of Fresh Staple and Fancy

)lic

c

ivernment is all

J

ober 5, ioo6.
H. H.

iimaster.

Hawk-'n- í

it that the firm of Peterson
makiriu R success of the real

rashears,

Estancia,

N. M,

is

rig

ouswessr It is because
;i
able and any

thus firm
pi;

hands will he lo k
ness like manner. See their ad on this
paye.

that we are at

to-t-

f

Th e teachers in the local public schorl
"Mephleto"Indelible Pencils thekind
are complaining about the number of ab-- s
hat, doht break in sharpening only 10
n
es among the pupils. The most tricents at the NkW8 oliice.
vial excuses are allowed to be used to
The parents
hinder the schpol work.
ye are prepared to loan money to stock
Nothing
should net allow this to be.
a
men having sheep or wool which they ue
hinders tíie work of the school more than Sire
to hold for higher prices. Write us
irregularity and tardiness. With a little
United States Bank and r rust Company ,
on the part of the parents c
iN
mla
with the bachera, thi can bi overcome,
Domestic Mutations.
ami the work of the school materially
MrsDo you treat your
Knicker
aided. Every child should be in schod
like one of the family?
00k
regularly and promply m order to secure
I change her
Mrs. De Kota-Y- es,
rvery six months. N. Y. Sun.
the best results.
I

i

j

Wholesale and Retail

FLOUR, FEED and GRAIN
Agent for North Enid Milling Co.

Prices on carlots, straight or

mixed.

Harina? Mais, y Zacate,
por Mayor y menor

-

.

Estancia,

N- -

M.

Ihe Only Indestructible Possession
of the human race is the land upon which we live.

Lucky the man who can

point to the house in which lie lives and say "that is mine." With the hope
of thus bein independent, scores of far sighted people have availed themselves of the splendid opportunity of buying lets in the Willard Addition at
Willard, N. M. 00x142 foot lots from $25.00 to $100.00. Call on or address

H. C. WILLIAMS,

Notice tor Publication.
II E No. 9081
Santa Fe, N. M. Nov. 18, 1908
Land fice
Notice la hereby given that LulaEBucke-lewo- f
Estancia, N, M., has filed notice of
to make final commutation proof in
support of liia claim, viz:
Homestead Entry
Ho. 9031 made Mar:! I, 1933, for the nw' i Sec. 22
Township ON., Bango 8B and that said proof
will ba 111 i lo l)jora tlia Probate .Clerk, at Estancia, N M. on December 24, 1906.
Hjuam-H- i

J

J
E

i

viz

:

Vjrmilion,
Bt c'io.v, t
Paulo, allot Eitanoia, x M.
i

W c

Guntei

WALRATH, Willard.

.

Notice for Puolication

Eollowiaj witnesses to prove
ns residence upon ami cultivation

II

L

Range 8 e, and that said proof will be ma H
before John W. Corbott, probate clork
tancia, N. M.Dec. 21, 1906.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, aad cultivation
of. i lie land, viz :
John A. Lei', Henry 11. Hawkins, John I., Norria- and Robert Taylor, all of Estancia n,M.
121
Manuel li. Otero, Register.
H. E. No.

13

his conti n
of, the land,

Estancia, or F.

11157.

Land Of fice at Santa Fe New Mexico,
Nov 18,1906
ice is hereby given that José Lino Saluzof
Estancia, N.M.,has file notice of his intention
to Qiakd final Syenr proof in supportofhis claim
viz! Homestead Entry No. 1)1").' in i
April 7,
Nfof

I

Manuel li. Otero, Register

1

Notica for Publication.

H. E. No. 9914.

Lan 0 fi at S anta Pe, x.' M., Nov. 13, 1908
Notice is hereby given that Serapio Pineda
of Estancia, N, M,, lias filed notice of his
iutonti' to make final commutation proof In
support of uis claim, viz :Hometead Entry xo
9yll made Sept.8, 1908, for the a no'i.
sec 21, Township UN , Range 8E., and that
said proof will be made before the Probate
Cork, at Estancia, N. M., on December 21, 1908
He nam's the following witnesses to provo
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of the land, viz:
Juan Trujillo, Placido Tmjlllo, Trinidad
Romero, of Estancia, and Patricio Trujillo of
Mountainair, N M
Manuel R. Otero, liesistcr.

Notice for Publication,
H Eno 8580
Land OJflao at Santa Pe, N". MNov. 13,1908
Notice is hereby given that Naney HCoz (if
has filed notice of his intention
Estancia.
to make final coinraatationproof la support of
lalm, viz: Homestead Entry No.86Wmade
34,
Nov 15, 1905, for the
Township 7X .. Rang 8E and that said proof
will be made before the Probate Clerk, al Estancia, N. M. on December 21, 1900.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resid ineo upon, and cultivation
of, t he land, viz
R, P, Pope, John Pope, P. A. Bpeckmann.
S. 0. Lewis.all of Estancia, N M
Manuel R. Otero. Resistor
N. d .,

nel-4,s-

SV4sel-4,sec27n-

theSEM
Section 27, Township (i N, Range 8 E., and that
said proof will bo made before J, W,( lorbott,pro
bate clerk, at Estancia, N, M. on Dec. 21 lUOi!,
lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence Upon anil cultivation
of said laud, viz :
Gustaf Thelin, Frank I), Carpenter, Juan Pa- dilla, Eutimeo Garcia, all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel li, Otero, Register,
lU00,for

:

THE

T!iRICEA-WEEKED!T!O-

Week World, now that a great
hopes
Presidential Campaign is
to be a better paper than it has over been
and it hae made its arrangements accord
ingly. Its news service covers the entire globe,
and it reports everything Fully, promptly and
accurately. It is the only newspaper, nota
daily, which is as good as a daily, and which
keep you completely Informed of what is happening throughout the world.
World is fair in its politiThe Thrice-a-Weecal reports. You can f;ot the truth from its
columns, whether you are a Republican or Democrat, and that, is what you want,
a special feature of the Thrioe-aWee- k
World
has always been its serial fiction. It publishes
novels by the best arthors in the world, novels
which iu book form sell for $1,50 apiece, and
its high standard In this respect will be maintained in the future as in i he past.
The Thrice-a-WeeWorld's regular subscription price is only $1,00 per year, and this pays
for 151) papers. We ofi t his unequalled newspaper and The Estancia News together for one
year for $2,00,
The regular subscription price of the two
papers is $2,50.
The Thrice--

k

t

i

FOR OUR

Homestead Entry No. 9051
Land Office at Santa Fe, x. M.

.

a,

Notice tor Publication

Nov 18,1908

Notice Is hereby given thatMariaAntoniaLujan
of torreón N. M.has tiled notice of his intention
to make final Ave year proof in support of
his claim, viz :
Homestead Entry Xo. 9051 made March 14.1C03,
for the se'4sw'.i, sec :!)., sw'.iSoKi.sec 30,ne)4nw)4
Sec. M Township 6 x.. Ranged E.
nwUnel-l- ,
and that said proof will In made before J W
Corbett , probate clerk at Estancia, N. M. on

m

IP

Ramon Perea, Sevorriano Sanchez, Jose
Riveralsidoro Perea, all of Torreón, N, M.
Manuel R. Otero. Register,

The dropping of apples Is caused
largely by lack of pollenatlon.
bow does double duty during
pregnancy and must hare double
Th

The New idea
Woman's Magazine
AND

THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Both, One Year for Only $ Í .65

Woman's Magazine contains over 100 pages each
month of fashions, dressmaking, needlework and household helps.
e
Each number is beautifully illustrated and contains nine
Tko

M--

w

lull-pag-

fashion plates, some in color.
These two publications furnish reading for every member of the
household.

Clubbing Rates.

Doc. 21 1906
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence Upon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz :

H. E. No, S820.

Land Office at Santa Fe, Nov 13, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that Frank Ziuk, of
Estancia. N M, has filed notice rof his intention
to make final commutation proof in support of
his elaim, vis: Homestead Entry No. H.S2U made
Jani5, lri, forth ne'4 tee Si, Township 7 N,

Subscribers

M:MM
ü

Notice for Publication

8635

13,19 18,
Lan 1 O.Hsoat Santa Pe, N M.n
Notica is hereby given that (fus Thelin of
N.M., has filed notioa of his intention
to m ike final commutation pro f in supportol
hisclaim, viz: Homestead Entry No.8835made
November 11, 1935, for tho Nati, sec 2,
Township 5k., Range 8E., and that said proof
will beni ide before Probate Clerk, at Estancia,
N. M., on December 24, 1906.
Hi nam 's the followiu J witnesses to prove his
Matlauoui residenee upjn, aaJ cultivation of
the laud, viz ;
Frank 1). Carpenter, William Cress;. Jose
Lino Salas, Jual Padilla, all of Estancia, x ' M,
Manuel R. Otero, Register

s

oargain

k

Notice For Publication.

II E xo.

NEW YORK WORLD.

The

Thrice-a-Wee- k

World, New York, and
$1.75

the Estancia News,
The Dallas News,

semi-weekl-

y,

and

the Estancia News,

2.00

The Herald, El Paso, weekly, and

the Estancia News,

2.50

wfllard Will Make a Townl
Homeseekers, Investors, Prospectors!

WILLARD

Come to
9

Gateway

5

The Railroad Centre of New Mexico
Willard is located In the southern part of the Wonderful Estancia Valley at the
Junction of the new main line of the A. T. & S. F. and the Santa Fe Central, with
It has fine water in abundance
a prospective line to El Paso surveyed part way.
and it is the only point on the entiie new line where there is rood water and plen.
ty of it. The A. T. & S. F. Con pany own a body of land there and will build and
equip besides a new $10,000.00 concrete depot building, the Urgest pumping station in the west, pumping water as far as the Rock Island crossing , sixty miles
east.

WILLARD WATER
WILL
AKE IT FAMOUS

Lots are cheap NOW and the people have the smile that wont come off. It is
near the geographical center of New Mexico and of Torrance coi nty and its railroads make it easily accessible to all parts of the country. It is a natural gateway.
It has a live, progressive class of citizens who PULL TOGETHER. It has Push,
it has promise, it has excellent business openings. It is worth your while to investigate. Don't go away without looking around. Look into things for your
self! If you are alive one, Willard wants you. The townsite is owned by

Willard Town and Improvement Co.
Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
WM. M. BERGER, Secretary.

JOHN BECKER,

WlLBURJA.DUNLAYV,
LOUIS C. BECKER, Treasurer.
Vice-Preside-

nt

Call on or address JOHN W. CORBETT, Agent, Estancia, New Mexico.
Carl A. Dalies, manager of The John Becker Co. score at Willard
has charge of the sale of lots in the absence of Mr. Corbett.

By reason of HomeBeekere tickets reading to otLer points the country around Willard has been somewhat overlooked and vacant land yet remains open to
homestead entry comparatively elese in.

J.

FRANK

II

DYE,

New Mexico Realty Co.,

Carpenter and Builder
All

ALAMO RESTAURANT, Opp. Central Hotel

work guaranteed

strictly firstclass.
Figures on all kinds

Buildings

Davis

M. E.

ESTANCIA
Tobante Co,, New Mexico

N. M.

ESTANCIA,

The

erf

Fifteen years
Experienc
in
Real Estate

SETTLERS LOCATED

Go.

W-

Line of
Holiday Goods, Xmas Candies, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Curios.
Suitable for Xmas Presents.

-

C. ASHER

A Nice

Central

RELINQUISHMENTS BOUGHT AND SOLD

Motel Building.

We also handle Deeded Land and Town Property, Assignments
of School Land Leases. If you have property for sale, list with
us. If you wish to invest, see us before purchasing.
jt
jt

J. Nisbctt

R.

Successor to Nisbett

&.

Stewart

-

RT0RY

THE OLD MAIL ORDE

-

Rufllü

T.

- m

Patón , .

By J. S. Stunz.

How dear to the heart
buyer
Are mail order

houses-whe-

n

of

l
he lias the
for bedsteads

Saie Stable
Rigs furnished the tra-

veling public for all occasions at reasonable rates.

.í.s
......

39,5

Jí.

WÍÍW

JohnH. Vaugh, Cashier.

The First National Bank of Santa Fe

5

The Oldest Banking Institution in New Mexico

t
t

Capital, Surplus and Net Profts, $2C0,000

m

mwj

M

Organized in

,WUMI)K1

i

i

Í870

I

t

The attention of the inhabitants of the Fsta
vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doing their' bank- ...v.
v,L11 Lluo uiu anu icuctLie; lusiuuiion,
unaer existing
stuff which the dealers
connections.
(railroad

tions,
The
don't sell,
Which look out of place on the poorest
plantations
To be found anywhere on this side
out-of-da-

.

A

i

t

and wire
His orders flow in in a strong, steady
flow,
How eager he grasps at the cheap imita-

Liven, Ffifij and

r

it
nugnes,
vice President.
Alfred H. Brodhead, Assistant Cashier.
.

the average

"dough,"
For wagons, for harrows,

-- v
T

'

a.

-

a

y

of-w- ell-

ESTANCIA, N. M.

COLONISTS

The cheap imitations, the base imitations
stuff which the dealers
The
don't sell.

RATES

out-of-dat- e

Corona Livery Stable
ATKINSON BROS.,

to California and the Northwest

The poor, patient dealer is lost in the
shuffle,
'Twere better for him had he never

Proprietors

Rigs for all Points.
All new rigs,
Good teams.

been born.

Very Low Rates will be in effect io all Pocific Coast points
from Denver, Colorado Springs. Pueblo and all Mail Line points:

So long as Adversity's winds do not ruffle
The buyer with plenty of wheat and of
corn,
Who sends to Chicago for cheap imita-

Prices Reasonable.

Do You Need a Well?

August 27th to October 31st

Sn Francisco
To Los Angeles
To

I desire to announce that lam prepared
tion?,
to dig wells, three and a half feet in
For
stuff which the dealers
diameter, at fifty cents per foot, dynamite to bo furnished by owner, if needed.
don't sell,
If desired, will wall the well at twenty-centwould look out of place on the
Which
per foot, material to bo furnished
by
in well
owner.
poorest plantations
All kinds of Well, Cistern, Rock, Brick or Cebe found anywhere on this side of
To
ní 'nt Work on short notice.

$25.00
25.00
25.00
22.50
20.00

To Portland
To Spokane
To Butte

out-of-dat-

s

All

A

well- WorkGuaranteed.
WILLI7ÍM LEATHERS, The cheap imitations, the base imitations,

Estancia,

N. M.

Residence flvB miles west and one mile north of
town.

A. FLICK,
Shce and Harness Repairing

The
don't sell.
out-of-dat- e

Liberal Stopovers on Colonist tickets

stuff which the dealers

But alas! when the cholera takes

Daily Line of Pullman Tourist Cars is operated
between
Denver and San Francisco
Denver and Los Angeles
Denver and Portland

For full information regarding train service,
etc., etc.. address

off his

chickan",
Or the drought spoils his prospers for
Bring; me your Leather Work, of
all kinds of crops,
or kind, All work
whatever
mail order house may go to tiie
The
guaranteed First Class.
dickens!
Lentz Building, Estancia, N M.
To the poor, patient dealer he sheepish-

The Rio Grande

cls

SANTA FE,

IV.

M.

Pullman

Re.-servation-

Heni,

ly flops,

CASH STORE
A

new and complete stock of

GROCERIES
at

ntosh. Best goods at lowest
prices. Give mea call.
Mc

C. L. MOORE,
Mcintosh, N. M,
Mark

AJois B Reneliatt

i

Thompson

THOMPSON,
Attorneys at Law.

RENEHAN
rracne
V

Booms

in

8 & 9,

&

a
l
r
i
f uuris
an rrlernwnni
aimi uauu
--

11

Sena Block,

.1

v

SANTA FE, N. M.

Because he has no money for cheap imitations,
For
stuff which the dealers
don't sell,
Which look out of place on the poorest
plantations
To be found anywhere on this side

The "AERMOTOR" runs
while oiher mills are

out-of-da- te

l-

waiting for the wind

The cheap imitations, the bane imitations,
The
stuff which the deal rs
don't sell.

blow.

out-of.dat- e

Don Cristino Chavez, comisionado-electo
del segundo dis- unto jcí rom lA'uuciuo, i.imu
en la plaza el Martes con ne,
gocios, de su residencia en
1

j Call on T.

J.

HEADY,

g

tj
at

Estancia

.

1

-

yjarcj

Send THE NEWS to Your Friends

h

a

fh

Local Gossip
J. T. Kelley went to Santa Fe
Tuesday on business for the
Hughes Mercantile Co.

And these will be weeks of tremendous activity at our
store. We take this opportunity to urge everyone to consider
these conditions and make good use of ihe advantages the coming
week affords for shopping peacefully and satisfactorily.

business.
Don Trinidad Romero and wife
have gone to Albuquerque to
to spend the holidays wife their
son Dr. F. B. Romero.

SANTA CLAUS will be here
With his full line of Christmas goods and will have on
exhibition all that is useful, rare and novel for Chris imas gifts.

Don Candido Padilla after tran -acting business in town Tuesday,

the evening train for
Fe
ta
and Albuquerque.
on

Pgfi

ONLY TWO MORE WEEKS

Nicolas Baca and Jose Aragón,
of Manzano, were in town the
first of the week on personal

left

are now of Xmas

All Thoughts

For the Children

For the Ladies

We have toys of all kinds, such as
iron toys, mechanical toys, tin toys,
rub: er balls, rattles, toy tea sets and

We have toilet sets
beautiful case,
fancy embroidered linen and silk handkerchiefs, a nice line of ladies
line silk waists, and waistings
and skirts, all of which make very appropriate Christmas gifts.

San-

William King, of Tajique, was
in t'Hvn the first of the week,
bringing wood, which sells readily
now, in the absence of coal.

neck-war-

Dolls by the Thousand
Our doll department represents every
nation under the sun, Including hundreds of dressed and undressed dolls,
with kid and cloth bodies, china and
bisque heads, and jointed dolls, sleeping dolls and dolls that are ever wide
awake.

from Santa Fe Weenesuay evening to assist Agent Kennedy in
the depot work here.
1

never was so complete as it is today.
Including Japanese, Bavarian and
Austrian importations, such as cups
and saucers, cream pitchers, sugar
bowls, cracker jars, hair receivers, bon
bon dishes, nut bowls, spoon trays,
syrup pitchers, salad bowls, bread and
butter plites,and many other pieces.

L. R.

Rev. J. G. Ruoff returned to

Albuquerque on Tuesday, after
having filled his appointment at
the schoolhouse last Sunday.

We will have the best display of
sweet goods in tstancia. Including all
kinds of Christmas mixtures, Fancy
packages in
lbs, i lbs, 2 lbs, and 5
lbs boxes.

Our china and glass department

This fact is due
Will be Booming.
to our store policy of carrying only the
best foods at prices that defy competion.
From now until Christmas we will
have everything that is good to eat.

New Mexico Realty Company,
went to Santa Fe Wednesday
evening on land office business.

Our Candy Department

China and Glassware

Our Grocery Department

W. C. Asher, manager of the

The

ESTHNem

In Every Department
We have the biggest and best line of
holidav goods ever shown in the Estancia Valley.

BONO
ash Store.

y,

We are glad to know that promi-

get your winter hat at cost for the next
ten days. Come early and get your
choice.

nent educators recommend that
teachers be allowed their salaries
during attendance upon the The M. E. Davis Co. has a nice lot of
Teachers Association and that Curios and Jewelry, and Musical Instruour school board and county su- ments of all kinds ít reduced prices for
perintendent have endorsed the the holiday tr ade.
same. This is customary in most
School will be dismissed Friday of the states.
Notice for Publication.
for a two weeks' vacation. Mr.
Brown and Miss Nisbett will atLand Oliice at Santa Fe, N. M., Dec, 11,1906.
Don Paublino Carrillo, accomtend the Association at Las Vegas
Notice is hereby siiven that Josn Zamora el'
panied by his son, Presclliano Manzano. N. M., has iiled notice of his intention
Christmas week and have a
Carrilio, was in town Tuesday on o make final five year proof in support of bis
week's vacation after that.
elainr, viz: Homestead Entry
made
business. He paid this office a June 15102, for the n! so1, andNo.lots 8 and
pleasant visit during the day. section 12, township 5n range 5e, and that said
proof will be made before J, W. Corbett, U. S.
Frank Dye, the contractor was
Don Paublino is the justice of the Court Commissioner,
at Estancia, N. M., on
up from Willard Monday on busipeace of the prejinct of Abo, and January 23, 1907,
ness. He expects to complete
lie names the following
to prove his
also made his report to the board continuous residence upon,witnesses
and
of.
cultivation
week,
work
this
there
the
and
he land, viz
for
county
the
commissioners
of
begin on the First Methodist
Padilla, Valentin Candelaria, Marending, which he tinCandido
quarter
just
Lopez,
Eulalio
Zamora, all of Manzano, N,M.
Church building next Monday,
Manuel K. Otero, Register.
filed with the probate clerk.
weather permitting.
Santa Claushas certainly treated our merchants well this week,
and all have done an immense
business. The little folk in the
valley will have no kick coming
against the old boy this year.

7UÜS

t

t

Three immigrant cars weie
unloaded at the local station last
Tuesday. W. M. Hughes and
W. M. Thompson, both of
Texas, brought carloads of
household goods, teams, chickens
etc., H- T. Pruitt, of Hastings,
Nebraska, was the owner of the
third car. All have ranches near
town and will make permanent
ocation at once.
Mor-g:-.- i,

-

1

The talk in regard to the measand small pox, which has
caused quite a bit of misgiving on
the part of parents in sending
their children to school, has about
blown over, and the danger, if
there was such, is past. We are
glad that this cannot be given as
an excuse for keeping the children from school, where they
rightly belong.
les

,

NEW MEXICO.

SsDon Cristino Ghavez, commissioner-elect
of the second district
$5. 00 Reward
M. L. Demaster of Scurry,
of this county, was in town Tues-dron business, from his home Texas is awaiting the arrival of
his household goods, to locate on For the return of a black cow, with white
in Willard.
a claim here.
face, about seven years old, branded- -;
G. 0. Wolverton left last Saturday night for Carrizoza, where
Harlin Mathews and George estrayed about November Oth. See Mat
10 tf
he will spend several days after Giesler left for Santa Fe on Tues- shall Atkinson. Estancia. N. M.
which he will proceed to Uvalde, day evening after making desert
Go to the M. E. Davis Uo. store and
Texas, where he will visit rela- land filings here.

tives.

Old and Young

We have to'let and shaving sets in
fancy boxes, a nice line of neckware
and suspenders in separate boxes put
up expressly for the holiday trade, fine
siloes and hats and many other tilings
which we cannot mention here.

in

dolls.

A. W. Varney arrived on No.

For the Men,

:

Notice for Publication

vera, n. M., and Roman Garcia, Jose Garcia of
Willard N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register,
.Notice for

Publication

Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 11, 190(5,
Notice is hereby given that Juan Antonio
Moya of Estancia, N. M has iiled noticoofhis
intention to make final five year proof in sup.
port of his claim, viz Homestead Entry No.996
made Sept. 11, 190(1, for the s'2 noli section 24,
township 6n, range 8e, and that said proof will
be made before J. VV. Corbett, Ü. S, Court Com-i- n
issioner, at Estancia, N. M., on January 23,
1907.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
eon! inuous residence upon, and cultivation of
theland, viz:
,

Serapio Pinada, Luis Serna, Juan Trujillo,
gnaclo Pinada, all of Estancia, N, M,
Manuel R. Otero, Register

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Dec, 12, 1906
Notice is hereby Riven that Loroto Jaramillo
of Pinos Wells, N.M., has iiled notice of his in.
tent ion to make final five year proof in support
of his claim, viz : Homestead Entry No. 7178
made Aug. 13. 19u2, for the s'2 seli, sVi sw!i see.
tion 13, township 3n, range 13e, and that said
proof will he made before J. W. Corbett, U. S.
Court i iommissioner, at Estancia, N. M. on Jan.
nary 23, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to prove hit
Continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
the land, viz
Santiago Madril of Duran, N. M., and Albino
Lobato, Juan Luna, and Juan do Dios Sanche
of Pinoa Wells, N. M.
Marmol R. Otero, Register
:

Notice for Publication,

Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. U, 1906,
Notice is hereby given that Maxmiliano Zamora
of Manzano, N. M., has filed notice of his inten.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 11,1906. tion to make
final five year proof in support of
Noti:e is hereby given that Elisha A. Dow of his claim, viz :
Homestead Entry No. 70(57 made
Oran Quivera, N. M., has filed notice of his in- June 13, 1902,
for the n!i swM, and lots 1 and
tention to make final five year proof in support 2 section 12, township Tin,
range Be, and that
of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. t5(53S said proof will be
made
before
J. W. Corbett,
made Nov. 5, 1901, for the Be Section 33, Town- U. S. Court
Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M.,
ship In, Range So, and tint said proof will be on January 23, 1907.
made before J. W, Corbett, U. S. Court ComHe names the following witnesses to prove his
missioner, at Estancia, N. M. on January 3,1907 continuous residonco upon,
and cultivation of,
He names the following witnesses to prove his the
land, viz :
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
Candido Padilla, Valentin Candelaria, Martin.
the land, viz :
Lopez, Eulalio Zamora, all of Manzano. N. M.
Rert M. Peck, Anastacio Sedillo, of Gran Qui- Manuel R. Otero, Register,

PRANK OIBERT

Novelty
in Je welry

A

Santa Fe, N. M.
I ths general agent in New Mexico for the

Story & eiark Pianos.
Refers with permission to M. B. Atkinson
Jamos Walker, Dr. J, L. Norria and other purchasers of the Story & Clark, The Story & Clark
Piano Co. employ only expert workmen and no
piece work is dono in their factories, They
hayo won renown on two continents for excellence andtjeauty of their instruments. Prices
and terms most liberal. Call on or write Krauk
Dlbert, who will show you the Story & Clark
Pianos In the several styles and finish Mahogany, Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak. 31

(Copyright, by Joseph

jew-e'er-

I

Manufacturer of

I

....Míxícan Filigree Jewelry....

S:

Mail Orders receive prompt

ESTANCIA

pride-themselve-

glass-covere- d

show-case-

3

you now?"

sai''. Mr

Sparton.

"it's the phonographic watch," said
the junior partner, excitedly; "it wil

u

je

,

s.

"What have

sell like blazes."
"I have never sold any blazes," sail
the senior partner with a reproving
frown "let me see those talking 'tick

3

I

J3

The Town

the Southwest whichioiiers the best openings for
horneo, business or investment.
Situated in one of the richest valleys in NewMexico, it is the
distributing point, for a large ranching country from which thousands of sheep and cattle are shipped annually, the supply station for
the lumber mills in the Manzano mountains 20 miles to the westward
and county seat of Torrance County. It has an actual present and a
is

:

H. C. YONTZ,

Fine Watch work and Gemsetting.

!i. Uowles.)

Messrs. Sparton and Plowing
upon being the best
in town. They were a very
firm; and in their window the
latest novelties In watches and clocks
could always be seen.
One morning Mr. Plowing, the j n
per trier, began to dance round thí
shop, excitedly pointing to a arce:
which lay open on one of the

gNNHH HUM Him VrVtfrt iiimHiiii

Dealer in
Watob.es, Clock-- , Jewelry, silverwar
Souvenir Spoons. Navalo
Bracelets, Etc.

There May be Others, but

By Ivor Wyatt

in

certain future.
The country surrounding the town is a beautiful level prairie
with rich sandy loam soil which produces good crops ordinary years
without irrigat ion and responds to the application of water with yields
which are incredible to the uninitiated.
Water for stock imd domestic purposes is plentiful at a depth
of from 12 to 30 feet. More than a million acres of Goverment land
is now open for settlement in this favored valley and offers the best
opportunity in the Ucited States for farm homes.
Residence and business lots are being sold at low rates and increasing rapidly in vaiup.

attention, Í;

The partners undid the wrappers in
which some 15 watches were encase::,
Santa Fe, New Mexico. : They looked very harmless, and had
3
the stupid,
look oí
www www www '.'www 'wwrvrwv.vif i be ordinary watch.
"They are all going," said Mr. Sparion,
alter he had put each to hk
&mm
ear.
"it is ten minutes to nine," said Mr.
MILLINERY and
Plowing; "in ten minutes we shall
hear them speak. I belis
... conFANCY GOODS
tains the voice of Mr. Roc&oveit and
Always on band Wash Embroidery 9 crie a line spoken by Ada
Rehan."
Silk, nice lino ofStamped Linen, sueh as SS
The partners then arranged ths
Lunch Cloths, Center Pieces. Doilies,
watches in two rows upon the desk,
etc. Als lino of Pillow Tops, Shoe and X
and anxiously awaited the hour.
A;
Laundry Bag j, all of which make splen- - m
clock,
big
the
over
began
shop
t
the
did Holiday (lifts.
wheeze preparatory to striking, a tiny
little voice was heard to proceed from
Miss A. Magfer,
g
one of the
watches on the
desk.
- SANTA FE
LAMY BUILDING,
"Nine. Your father has gone dow
to breakfast," it said, in (he quiet,
tones of a trained servant.
"A schoolboy's holiday watch, I suplióse," said Mr. Sparton.
Mr. Plowing looked for the wordr
"your father" in the descriptive cata'
logue.
"No. 942 a young lady's watch," ht
8liÉ!$
said.
"Nine. Quite time to get up," salt
one of th watches, brightly. Then tht
É
Ü
jg
others said, all talking at the Bami
W,.:;
time:
"Nine. Open the letters and take
them upstairs."
"in the city by nine."
"Nine o'clock. 'The labor we delighi
In physics pain,'" said another, "nine
o'clock."
THE
Lacoms & Gablo, Props.- Sania Pe: V. M.
"Nine. Talk to the cook about dinAmerican and European Plan, Commodious Sample Rooms. Stean Heated. Electric Lighted. Every room a good one. Short
Order department open day and night.
Press the button, we do the rest.

West Side Plaza.

us

For further particulars address.

New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co.,
SANTA FE, N. M

mild-lookin-

sul:-due-

,

Or call upon

d

their local agent, Dr. JohnL. Norris,Estancia

..

,

BARGAIN SHLE

HE

To make room for Gents' Furnishing Goods, beginning Monday, October 15th, we will sell for

eUIüS

-

cash, Dry Goods and Notions at Bargain
Prices. We expect to do business froirf this date
on a Cash Basis and will be able to give unusually cood values' to our customers.

"Prv

Mi

Sombreros
Para el Otoño y Invierno

I

f. .''ML

.2-

At

..

..

.

:"

R.

0. S0PER,

Estancia,

N. M,

Seda de Bordad tira,

Almohadas
Seda para las mismas.

II

i

.

v
1

Srta- A. Mugler,

.

-

En la Edificio

di Limy,

--

SANTA 'FE, N. M.

V,V.7

C.

Mm

0. Harnson,

D. D.

;',

rrs

,

S.,

Santa Fe,
Office Over

"Oh, Mary,

New Mexico.

Fischer's Drugstore,

J. M.eZlRLISLB
tractor,
Builder,

Plasterer.

Estimates furnished free of charge.

ESTAÑA a,

N. M.

I'm Had!"

uer." "A lady's watch that," interrupted Mr. Sparton.
"It is quité nine o'cloc':."
"Nine, old chap. '
"Nine tailors make a man."
Then no more was heard. Mr. Sparton stood amazed at the experience,
while Mr. Plowing looked on with the
air of a man who was showing off
sompthki; oí which he had a perfect
kcowledj
the whole batch in New
"I
York,
said. "They are wonderful
little fni i ruments.
The Shakespeart
quotation is a little gem.
ose
"l
there
aie sin,, ing
wat
ud preach in: watches, ;nd
e

VALLEY HOTEL
Mrs. Harry Averill, Proprietress

I

W. DRAYTON

WASSON

Attorney at Law
Will practice in all the Courts of Now Mexico
and before the V. S. Land Office.
03ice: Upstairs in Walker Block.
Estancia.

N, M.

mus

page

)

Best Hostelry in the Estancia Vaiiey
Newly Furnished Throughout

ESTANCIA, N. M.

Rates Reasonable

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

MANY
FR
Settlers should Investigate

HOMES

tgCCCaCCflCCregiH8HNae
MoriartyMidgets.

How to Care for Chrysanthemums.
Keep your chrysanthemums going
üteadily ahead. This is done by repotting to larger pots if their roots have
190G.
filled the old ones, by the liberal use of
A barber Bho h h j tint opened.
some good fertilizer, and through watering. In hot weather it may be
to apply water to the roots
J. L. Croeslev has completed his house.
twice a day. Always keep the soil quite
moist. Bo on the lookout for the black
Mr. Broauus and family arrived to beetle. This is the most dangerous enemy of the chrysanthemum. My rememake their home liere.
dy is ivory soap, melted and mixed
tvith water, in the proportion of a small
Mr. Newton has opened a meat
sized cake to 15 gallons of thel atter.
Apply with a sprayer, all over the
and is doing a good business.
plant. Do this repeatedly, once or
twice a day, until not a bettle is to be
Wr. Walker is building his house east seen. Outing Magazine.
of town. Several more are waiting for
Stains in Flower Vases.
lumber.
For the stains which often mark
Seep vases when they are in constant
Adolfo Salas is having a store room use, the same treatment as that for
svater bottles should be followed.
built on the corner of Fifth and Central
Put potato parings into the vase,
with water enough to cover the stains,
Btreets. It will be a roomy alTair.
leaving them there over night. Then
empty them out and wash in the usual
The Hughes Mercantile Company's way. Repeat, if necessary.
A cleaning pad may be made by
store building is progressing nicely. The
jutting
a groove around a long stick, aplate glass has arrived and will be put
aear one end, and tying securely by
in place next week.
means of the groove a bit of cloth,
floubled up, so that it makes a round,
covering to the tip. With this ft
There were twenly-on- e
came in this
Ml sorts of ugly stains can be got at
Week to build on their ranches. Several which
would otherwise be impossible.
4- cars of goods were brought. A number
of good horses ana muleB are coming in.
They Had Met.
go to New Zealand, I
you
'When
inquire after my great
you
would
wish
Mrs. May's family arrived last week
grandfather, Jeremiah Thompson.
With a carload of household goods. Their
Certainly," said the traveler, and
house had been completed on the ranch, wherever he went he asked for news
ac- which is one of the best in the valley. Df the ancestor, but without avail,
One
lording to the Dundee Advertiser.
They are well pleased with things here. lay he was introduced to a fine old
Maori of advanced age. "Did you ever
Dixie.
beet with an Englishman named Jeremiah Thompson?" he asked. A smile
over the Maori's face. "Meet
Send the Estancia News to your friends passed
kirn?" he repeated. "Why, I ate him!"
back home and they will become interested in the greatest valley in New
nec-íssa-
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Our prospects for open homestead.-- , and our relinquishments ;uid patented lands before locating,
We attend promptly to business entrusted to us. Our
dealings are plain and straightforward.
Call and we will be
of
a square deal and good location,
pleased to convince you

ry

ox
A

Southwestern Land and Home Co.
Becker Avenue,

Willard, New Mexico.

H,

ball-lik- e

The Denver
Republican.

WANTED To buy one choice busi nes
lot and one choice residential lot in
Willard. Prices must be reasonable. Address. II. Estancia News Office.
8tf.

i
i

Is Clean

Reliable and
Progressive.

prints more news than any jj;
other paper in Colorado. It stands 5;
for the best interests of the state
and enjoys the confidence'- and es S:
E
teem of all intelligent readers.
It

Preaching at Estancia every Fourth
Sunday, morning and evening. Business
meetings on Saturday
night preceding
fourth Sunday .
Sunday School at io
o'clock every Sunduymorning.
W ill preach at Corona, on the First
Sunday, at Willard on the Third Sundays
and at Mountainair on the Second Sunday
monthly. All will be welcomed.
J. W. Campbell, Pastor.
o?

Christ.

St

Preaching at the schoolhouse every second Lord's Day in each month at n
m

and

8

pm.

W. D. Wasson, Elder.

Methodist

Episcopal

Church.

Preacbing at Estancia the First and
Third Sundays of each month, at 3 and
7:30 o'clock p m. At Willard and Moun-

tainair. on the second Sunday, and on
the Fourth. All will be welcomed to
J. G. Ruoff, Pastor.
these servicer.

hasths

I
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Willard, N. M.
Just Received a Carload of .

Asan Advertising medium

:

is superior to any other paper in

;C

üenver, because its .readers
prosperous .in.! progressive.

'

i

are

Wagons, Buggies and Harness.
A

COMPLETE

DAILY AND SUNDAY by mail
Postpaid, Pf Manth.

ifiilnlnfi
TT AtLiLiInf

it. it
TTTTTTTTTTl

WEEKLY-postpa- id

per

There are two townships of unsurveyed land running to within
of a mile of Willard, open to settlement, under either the HOMESTEAD or Desert Land Acts. Fine raj soil Absolutely pure water,
and plenty of it, 30 and 40 feet. If you are looking for claims, don't
act until you see this land. You can secure this unsurveyed land.
It
is public domain, and vacant, andean be filed on. Ask me how. Ask
anyone who knows. Or write me, or see me. Investigate for yourself.
We also have plenty of surveyed land that is vacant within 3 or 4 mi leB
of town. It is mostly a whitish soil, with tine chamisa plant growing.
All this land is close to two railroads.
And remember that I have accurate filiug charts, corrected weekly
Absolutely reliable locations guaranteed. And remember that Willard will make a town.
.

Come and see me, or write me, or win; me.

W. M. TAYLOR,
Willard

Willard

WILLARD

j

S:
mil

IMS

!

mm mu
yon want the good ones, the
kind that Will Grow, call on
IE

$í.00

i

It does not have to be

I

a- -

I
m

K

In Order to be Read.

Willard

-

year,"'

"YELLOW"

T

e

r

75c

LINE OF DRY 000DS AND GROCERIES

Homeseekers

WILLARD

5-

?

. .

John Deere Plows, Walking and Sulky;
Disks, Harrows, Farming Implements,

SI

1 THE DENVER REPUBLICAN

Man.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

ome and

Abroad.

i

4.

Ounlavy & Jackson o.

Circution
At

Treas,

X.- -

THE

Biggest and Best J

Í

o'clock a

g
m

Baptist.

Church

f

Truthful

The Churches.

B.S.Jackson

V. Pres. & Secretary

Preside.it.

i-

I

W. A.DoeUvy,

B. McDonald.

R. O. WHITLOCK,
Salesman for

STARK BROTHERS' NURSERY
YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED!

